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Tlio Women Did It
Northwestern News.

For a number of years the superintendent
of the government supply department , Chey-
enne

¬

, was Major Harry White. Mrs. White
wa an extremely pretty Woman , qulto dash-

ing
¬

in her style , and always extremely well
dressed , Mr. and MM. White left hero about
flvo years ago. White subsequently died and
Mrs. White , with her sister , Mrs. Nowbcrry ,

have lately between them been In charge of
the annex of tha St. James hotel In Denver.

Colonel Jake Hnrdln brings the news of
the very romantic death of Mrs. White. She
had not been In good health for a long tlmo.
Some time ago n young man reached Denver
from Now York. Ho was In poor health , mil-

it was In the hope of recruiting It that ho
had come west. His name was Itmim , and
ho was in extremely well-to-do circumstanc-
es.

¬

. Ho secured n room In the annex , and
soon became acquainted with Mrs-
.VVhltoand

.

her sister.
From the moment ho saw her first ho-

Fccmed to become completely Infatuated with
Mrs. White. Ills health did not Improve
very rapidly , and fearing the contingency of
his death , ho made n will , in which ho left all
his property , which Included some valuable
real estate in Now York , to Mrs. White. A
short tlmo ago n llttlo parly of them went to
Idaho Springs , their physicians believing
that a change of air would bo beneficial to
both Mrs. White and Mr. Raum.

Last Thursday a week Mrs. White took her
breakfast In bed. She was not fooling well
enough to get up. While at the meal the doctor
wns announced and was admitted to the
room. Ho told Mrs. White rather abruptly,
that ho wns perfectly satisfied in his own
mind that there was no earthly hope for
Raum. Without n word Mrs. White up¬

turned the tray , with all the dishes on the
fioor , and fell back on the bed. She gasped
once or twice, clutched wildly nt her heart ,
and was dead-

.Raum
.

soon learned of the donth of Mrs.
White and although feeble Insisted upon
going to her room. Ho apparently could not

that she was gone. Ho took her hand
and found it cold and pulseless. Then the
n.vful truth Hashed Upon him and with a cry
ho fell over on the fioor In a dead faint.-
Ho

.
was borne to his room and placed

In bod. Fifteen minutes later ho too ,

was a corpse. The body of Raum was em-
balmed

¬

and shipped to New Yoric for Inter ¬

ment. Mrs. White's body was placed lu n
receiving vault nt Denver last Sunday. It
will bo decided later whether the final Inter-
ment

¬

will bo had In Denver or Chicago.
Manager Lawrence of the St. .Tamos' annex

wns seen last night in reference to the tragic
story-

."It
.

Is substantially true ," ho stated , "but
Mr. Raum did not expire for some hours after
the death of Mrs. White. The deceased lady
is a relative of Justice of the Peace Inmau ,
anil has n number of relatives and friends in
the city. She was buried yesterday at River-
side

¬

cemetery. Mr. Raum's' stop-father is
living today In Now York and Is a well
known Wall street banker. Mrs. White
never managed the Bt. James' annex , but
lived hero some times. Mrs. Nowbcrry Is
stilt living In the city. The whole story is n
sad ouo. "

A Nownpnitcr Man'H Kninniicc.
John H. Murphy , ono of Pueblo's popular

young men , city circulator for the press , and
Miss Edytho V. Eldrldco of Binghampton ,

N. Y. , wore married at the Stout street ca-
thedral

¬

In Denver. Their marrhigo has sot
the young folks hero wild with excitement ,
for It has slnco developed that the young peo-
ple

¬

hud been married clandestinely last fall.
The story is quite romantic. Last summer
the young lady , who Is not yet seventeenyears of age. visited friends among the upper
tendon of Pueblo. Miss Edytho , who Is a-

petlto brunette , immediately captivated the
young gallants , who paid her great attention.

Young Murphy , however, was soon evi ¬

dently the favorite , but such a favorite as
their friends never dreamed of. True love
sprang simultaneously within both theiryoung hearts , but found utterance in words
and in private ; and not In public.
v 010 of ago , and on September 20 last they
slipped away to Denver and wore clandes ¬

tinely married In the Christian church of
that place. They returned and continued
ns before. Shortly thereafter the mother
nnd daughter loft for homo , the mothernever dreaming that she loft a son-in-law
behind her. Not until three weeks ago
did the llttlo wife have the courage to
tell her parents of her marriage. Then there
wns a storm. The stern parent was relent ¬

less. Ho would not bo moved by the tears
and supplications of his beautiful daughter.
Ills only thought nnd utterances wcro that-

unworthyMuruhy must bo a brute and of
his ( laughter.

Last Sunday father nnd daughter arrivednt the Grand hotil In Denver , and the former
Immediately began maklnir Inquiries about
his sop-ln-law. Ho was happily disappointed
In his Investigations , and consented to the
union , only that the ceremony bo performed
over again by a priest , ho being n
Catholic. This the young folks
Kindly acceded to. Sunday night Mrs.Murphv , the mother of Johnny , was in ¬

formed by him of nil that hud taken place.
Like a dutiful mother , tears sprang Into her
eyes. She kissed him and peace wns made.
The groom Is not yet twenty-one years of-
nge , and ho Is u most exemplary young man.
With money earned by his own hands ho haspurchased a fine brick dwelling, nnd for some
time has supported his widowed mother andhis sister. The now member of the family
was at once made at home , with every pros-
pect

¬

of n happy and prosperous future.-

Ho
.

Onvo Mini I ) nil Hiirrols.
The trial of John C. Jennings for the mur-

der
¬

of Ross Hutchlns , near that city last
Bununor , was finally begun ot Bolso t'lty last, I

Tuesday , a Jury having been completed after
R flvo days struggle , in which thrco panels
were exhausted. The principal witness for
the prosecution , Henry Horn , an eye wit-
cess , detailed the circumstances of thetragedy. The trouble between the two;
men grow out of Jennings jump-
Ing

-

Hutchins' pre-emption claim. The
defense will make the plea that the
deceased had inndo threats against
the life of Jennings. Jennings sent his wlfo
to cull Hutchlns to his house , and after quar-
reling

¬

with him took his shot gun and shot
him in the face nnd breast. Hutchlns turned
and ran away, when Jennings emptied the
other barrel In his back. Hutchlns dropped
dead , nnd the murderer never noticing the
body , ho returned to his house , whore ho was
subsequently arrested. There wore over ono
hundred shot wounds found in Hutchlns'b-
ody. .

''Orlando Robblns , who was sheriff at
the time , related tha confession of the pris-
oner

¬

made to him after his arrest. The case
Is exciting considerable Interest hero-

.Tlio

.

Clouds Hud Not H illoil Hy.
Robert Parker was arrested by Deputy

Marshals Doyle and Cleveland at 0 o'clock
last Tuesday at Salt Lnko on the charge of'
unlawful cohabitation. The prisoner was -

dieted some two years ago and has been
nIn

hiding over slnco that tlmo. There wcro two
charges pending , and ono of them Is so seri-
ous

¬

In Its nature that the United States gov-
ernment

¬

will in all probability take some
very radical stops In tno caso. Ho Is alleged
to have made false returns ns postmaster
at n little town In Washington county , and
nt the tlmo arrested by a deputy from whom
bo escaped. Ho wont to England nnd came
back , but the officers got on his trail and lie
again crossed the pond. Thinking that the
charge would bo forgotten ho came back and
was discovered whllu coming out of tha con ¬

ference nt the tabernacle. His arrest fol ¬

lowed , and after lying all night. In tbo pen
ho was taken before- Commissioner Morroll
nnd gave bonus In the sum of (1,000 to an-
swer

¬

ut the next term of couit , nt which ho
Will bo tried.

The Guilty Man
Jacob Isham , a merchant of Clinton , Wash. ,

Who has been hunting his wife's paramour
Hid bis daughter for sixteen mouths , was

rewarded on night last week at Salt Lake
City , when ho was brought face to face with
them In tha ofllco of a dolcctlvo agency. Ho
had followed them through various regions
with tha determination of an Injured hus-
band

¬

nnd father to bring them to bay , and
landed hero a few weeks slnco ,
where ho succeeded in locating them
definitely. A detective was brought Into the
case , and spotting the fugitives , ho kept an-
c.vo. on them. Saturday , n week ago , at-
SnrlngvlMe , the old inuti , broken hearted nnd
depleted by his long search , was willing to
extend amnesty , and after n loug conference
In which ho took part , a reconciliation was
effected , the father , his wlfo and daughter
going In ono direction , while the betrayer
went in another. The woman Is forty yours
old , while her paramour , Gcorgo Erickson , Is
only twentysi-

x.Itwater
.

Holds the Korr.
Fourteen ycaw ago Charles M. Bywatcr

took up seventy acres of land , which is now
worth ? l000000., Two years after W. L.
Hill discovered some flaw In Bywnter's
manner of taking up the land nnd filed Por-
tcrlled

-
scrip upon It. Since then litigation

has been In progress , and though Hill has
fcl.OOO.OOOO. behind him and Bywator was
poor , the latter Is still on the land. Bywntcr-
lias been frequently asked to give up and has
been told that the struggle was hopeless , as
Hill had all the money. Now the tables are
turned and the tight is nn equal one. .

In IWil Mrs. Uvwnter was Miss Nelson
and lived with her family , the Nelsons , in-
Arkansas. . Tno ftirttino of war bioko up the
family nnd scattered them , ono brother ,
James H Nelson , coming west nnd engaged
In prospecting. The family lost trace of him-
.It

.
was twc'iity-ciRht years before ho made

n strike , but finally it cnmo out. Ho struck
u mine m Montana that made him u million-
nlre.

-
. Then ho began hunting for his folks.

Helms just found bis sister and mother.
The sister Is" Mrs. Bywntcr and the mother Is
living with her. Ho says ho will help them
In their fignt against the Hill oslato If It
takes every cent ho has got-

.Olrlnir

.

'JVmuciiln the Go-Bv.
Manager Wade and Chief Engineer Perrls-

of the Southern California railroad have Just
been over the country between hero nnd-
Tomcculn , seeking n route other than the
Temoculn canyon. They were well pleased
with the country and found a route up the
San Luis Roy river , thence by Full brook
valley to Tcmccnla , which Is nearer nnd with
a better grndo than through the Hooded yet
picturesque Tomcculn canyon , and not
subject to u yearly washout. Wndo and
Perrls have decided to report to the direc-
tors

¬

, who meet at Boston in May , against the
rebuilding of the road dowii tlu Temecula
canyon , which cannot bo done at a cost of
less than $JjO,000 , and will recommend n
route through the Interior of the country ,
tapping the rich Julian mines and running
through the most fertile and best timbered
portion of the county , ns well ns gaining con-
trol

¬

of the Warner pass , and thus shutting
out any other road.

L *

Tlio Ilntto AVorkiiijjmon's Election.
The semi-annual election of ofllcers of the

Butte Worklngmon's union was held at-

Miner's' Union hall from 2 to 8 p. m. About
seven hundred and iwenty-fivo votes were
cast , resulting In the election of the follow-
ing

¬

ofllcers : President , W. E. Dceney ; vlco
president , J. W. Sheldon ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, J limes Brown ; financial secretary ,
Frank L. Rebur ; treasurer , P. J. Hlckey ;
warden , J. D. Sullivan ; conductor, Arthur
Peters ; finance committee , E. J. Chappell ,
A. T. Longron , P. J. Gilllgati ; delegates to
trades and labor assembly , James Brown ,
John Porter. F. L. Robur , P. J. Hlckev, W.
W. Wnlsworth , P. J. Gilllgan and Ed-
O'Toolo.' . The reports of the officers showed
the union to bo in u most fluttering condition.
P. J. Boiand , who has been president of the
union binco its organization , declined a re¬

election-

.lloscnto

.

Prospects for Cnttlomcn.
Senator Wiirren of Wyoming , who la u-

Inrgo stock owner , expressed a belief that n
bright day for cattlcinen [ 3 dawning-

."It
.

Is mi undcntablo fact ," said the sena-
tor

¬

, "that for th last five years cattle have
boon decreasing on the ranpes throughout
the cntlro northwest. Prices , I think , must
go up , for the reason that the supply Is so
short , while the demand for beef Is Increasi-
ng.

¬

. It will take money to buy cattle from
this on , and It is hard to tell where the
prices will go in the near future. The cattle-
men have waited a long time for this , and
the fact that their hopes are about to bo re-
alized

¬

makes coed feeling among this class.
The tipper tniidcney of the cattle market will
help Wyoming out Just at a time when this
bettor feeling will count In all lines ot uusi-
ness.

-
. "

rTho Ijono Ht liw.iymuii'H Prospects.
Henry Miller, stage robber nnd all-around

highwayman , hud his examination before
United States Commissioner Van Dyke nt
Los Angeles last Monday. Ho wns held In
$5,000 ball and that night was taken to Ari-
zona

¬

to stand trial In the United States count
for robbing the mull and assaulting the mail
carrier. Dr. J. M. Hurley , who was an eye-
witness to Miller's crime at the time , he held
up the Casa Grande stage in ISbS , in Arizona ,
was there and testified for the government.
Ho positively identilled Miller. Ho told the
snmo story of the affair as heretofore printed.
Miller will not bo tried for robbing the
Weavcrvillo stage on March 19. If ho is
convicted In Arizona the Iftw will prescribe
that his punishment shall bo imprisonment
for life.

Orcnnizntion of the Smelters.-
It

.

is stated that twelve men employed nt
the Butte & Boston smelter have been af-
fected

¬

by a cut of 50 cents , their former
wages having been &350. The matter has
created some agitation among other employes-
at this smelter and employes of other smel-
ters

¬

, who fear this move may bo merely a
starter In the line of moro general reduction.

A meeting of the employes of the Butte ii
Boston , who were affected by the reduction
of wages with their fellow 'employes , wns
held lu Meadervillo last Sunday night. The
smelter men belong to no union nnd picllmln-
ary

-
steps wcro taken toward Joining theKtilghts ot Labor or some other union.

The U onion Did It.
The school election for a now board of

trustees took place at Helena , Mont. , ono
week ago. Saturday. Although there wcro
partisan tickets in the field , party lines wcro
not observed , and a good board was elected.
The proposition to Issue $100,000, of new
bonds for building purposes was carried by amajority of 271. There wcro nearly two
thousand votes cast , many women turning
out to use their prerogative of the ballot In
this election , which has brought out thestrongest vote nt school elections for many
years. Tl.is indicates a strong vote for Mon ¬

day's city election.

or.'Murder.-
A

.
man for whom the police at Cheyenne

have been looking a long tlmo was arrested
In Cheyenne Tuesday by Officer Wilder on
Information received by Sheriff Crymblo of-
Clmffee county several weeks ago. A sec-
tion hand in the employ of the Union Pacific
railroad was found dead with half his head
blown off. Suspicion pointed to Brandt , theman arrested there last Tuesday. Before ho
could bo apprehended ho disappeared. Yes ¬

terday ho wo* recognized at Buena Vlstn ,but left there In the evening. A description
of him was sent hero and ho was nrrustod ,
Almost Immediately Sheriff Crymblo loft forBuaua Vista with his prisoner ,

The DroHsni ikon * ' Hlnulc him.
The lady dressmakers of P.uoblo have

formed n protective nssoclatlotT'to bring the
deadbcuts into line. Said ono of them :
"You have no Idea the way wu nro Imposed
upon by people who make prout pretensions.
Wo employ our help nnd furnish the trim-
mings

¬

ofttimos to mnko these dresses nnd arethen beaten out of our pay for the whole. Wo
hiivo organized aud propose to have a blacklist of deudbcuts who OIVQ sowing girls anddressmakers , and furnish each dressmaker
nnit sewing girl In the city with a list nndbring these people to time. "

Chart Williams' Circnt Luck.
A tiny , helpless waif, cast to the mercy of

the son of life , found n kindly refuge the
other night at Pueblo. About 8 o'clock
Charles Williams while paislng along Third
street was startled to hear the cries of an In ¬

fant. An investigation discovered : the
source of the sounds lua covered basket

nenr ttio fence. In the bnikct was n healthy
vigorous boy bnby nuout elirlit days ola mid
nn empty tnlllc bottlo. AsVllllnms had no-
clilld of Ills own ho took It homo mid will
adopt It. Thuro Is no clue to its parents.-

A

.

llr nin KlllfiTlliit.-
Jnmcs

.
HURUOI of Pueblo , aged thirty-live ,

was In falrhcnlth up to Suiidny night , the
Uh lust. On that night ho dreamed that ho
was ilrad and saw In his iltvnins his own
funeral cortcjjo. The dream Impressed him
so that on Monday morning ho grow too 111 to-
pe to work. Yesterday afternoon ho arose
and walked about tha house ami grounds.
Last night ho died. The doctor who attended
him said ho died from heart disease , but bis
family think It was trom fright-

.I'rotmhly

.

WnnktMicd on
Frank Harris and Rebecca Wilson , both of-

Hyc , near 1'iioblo , wore to bo married last
Sunday night. On Saturday evening the
prospective hrldcirroom loft the house of the
lady and has since not been heard of , al-
though

¬

everything was In readiness for the
ceremony at the appointed time. It Is feared
that Harris has been foully doult with , as ho
was devotedly attached to Miss Wilson.

Hut
Nothintr has occurred to check the upward

course of prices lor cattle at Puublo. The
shoot ) market has received n set baclc. It has
declined from UO to flO cents , for which un-
favorable

¬

reaction and the excessive receipts ,
were accountable. The moscnt depression
Is regarded as only temporary. Tlio outlook
Is certainly encouraging.

'Ilie Cclcstlala on t'ic Opureaso.-
If

.

the onumcrittion of the Chinese in Call-
'ornla

-
, says the San Francisco Chronicle , is

oven approximately correct , tlicn there Is n
complete refutation of the claim that the

Ino4o exclusion net has fiillctl to exclude ,
u IbM) the Chinese population of the state
vas 75,1112 ; In IbW ) , according to the census

returns , It only foots uj 71031.

Will lliuo n Now Viaduct.
The property owners of Pueblo have de-

cided
¬

to build n viaduct across the railroad
racks ou Alain street that will cost ? lb000.,

AtIt'S Of THti XUUTIlll'KST.-

Mrs.

.

. Beekninn of Chapman slipped wlillo
stepping oft a street car ut Ur.ind Island and
brolco her arm.

Sparks from a chimney sot fire to Claudius
Jones' barn near Uralnard and it was en-
Irely

-
destroyed.

Archie Morrison , an old resident of Chase
county , near "Waunctn , died recently , aged
seventy-one years.

Several persons were , slightlv Injured In a
freight wreck at Palmar , caused by u trainrunning too fast Into the yard ,

James K. Dramblet , station agent nt Una-
dllla

-
, fell from the top of a frelgut car whichwas being switched , but luckily escaped

serious injury.
George D. Wallace of Rising City , who be-

came
¬

Insane from the effects of the grip a tewdays ago and was sent to the asylum , died
the day after being admitted. Ills wlfo Is
dangerously sick with the sumo disease.

William Murphy Is In the county Jail nt
Ncllgli on the charge of disposing of mort-
gaged

¬

property. Ho lived on a rented farm
three mlles north of town , and purchased a
team from J. W. Todd on a year's time. Last
winter ho removed to Pierre , where ho dis-
posed

¬

of the team without paving off themortgage. Ho was brought back by Sheriff
Havcrland.

The stockholders of the Farmers' and Mor-
ehant's

-
oank of Ord have completed their or-

canlzatlon
-

by electing the following ofllcers :
J. A. Patton , president ; Samuel Thompson ,
vice president , and C. C. ICIng , cashier. The
bank will open Its doors for business toduv.
The capital stock Is $25,000 , owned by well-
todo

-

farmers and prominent business men
resident In Valley county.

While n tableau was on during an amateurperformance in the opera house nt Platts-
mouth , a gnuzo curtain , which was suspended
across the stage , caught llro and was soon all
ablaze. A largo audlenco was present , which
immediately became terror stricken and
rushed for the exits of the houso. The blaze
was extinguished , however , without doing
much damage and the exhibition continued.

The Ord tennis association has
The society is limited to ton members. Hon.
E. M. Conin is president ," Dr. F. D. Haldo-
m.m

-
vice president and C. C. King secretary

and treasurer. A flno tennis court is being
made and the members nro to play with a
view of sending a team to compete nt the
singles tournament of the state lawn tennis
association , to bo held in Lincoln in the latter
part of Juno.

The Lyons creamery stock company has
organized by electing Waldo Lyou president ,
Andrew White vice president , C. M. Fuller-
ton

-
secretary K. S. Hart treasurer , and John

Lyons general manager , with seven directors
as follows : Waldo Lyons , H. S. Hart ,
Andrew White , F. J. Coil. C. Christoson , C.
M. Fullcrton and J. O. Porco. They have
commenced to build a brick building , UTxitS
feet , and will put In Uyo separators.

Fred Grcenough , a carpenter , Is In the
Thurston county Jail at Ponder.'While intox-
icated

¬

ho decided that his wife , the main
support of a largo family , had to die , if ho
had to stop her breathing himself. Ho fig-
ured

¬

up that ho could afford to get her six
feet of ground and make a coflln. Ho gave
her this information , adding that ho would
lot her breathe just St.OOO times moro. But
happily at this juncture Deputy Sheriff Kelso
came along and Invited him to sleep In the
county jail , which Invitation after somft litt'ot-
ussje"

'
, ho gracefully accepted.-

Iowa.

.

.

An Ottutmva sneak thief had the audacity
to steal a setting hen , nest and eggs ,

The Sioux Association of Congregational
churches meets at LeMars this week.

Davenport will pave two miles of her streets
this year. The work has already commenced.

Wild gceso lodge in the public park at Clin-
ton

¬

every night. The Ago says they roest in
the trees.-

A
.

boy named Rogers stole a bottle of
brandy at Orungo City and was scut to jail
for llvo days.

Cattle and horses nro nllowed'to run at
largo in Ottunnva and the citizens who have
ulcq lawns uro justly indignant.-

A
.

youthful gang of thieves has beoiKirpostcd-
at Cedar Rapids. The leader Is sixteen years
old and the rest nro under cloven.

August SVentz post No. 1 , Grand Army of
the Republic , of Davenport was the first one
organized In the state , as Its number Indi-
cates.

¬

.

A Gllddon woman publishes a notice say-
Ing

-
she will not bo responsible for debts con-

tracted
¬

by her husband , as ho has loft her
bed and board.-

A
.

noted character , known all through
northwestern Iowa as Big Miller , tiled at his
homo near Anthon last week. Ho bred and
raced running horsos.-

N.
.

. B. Bacon of Wesley , over ninety years
old , has a short poem in the Algona Republi-
can

¬

entitled "Creed Land , " which shows un-
usual

¬

ability for so old a gentleman.-
A

.

special mooting of the Rock Vallpy Driv ¬

ing association will bo held on its grounds
July .1 and -t , with ball games and trotting
and running races for amusement.

The state auditor has Issued a certificate to
the Northern Fire Insurance- company of
Sioux City , just organized , with a capital of-
f100,000 , of which f..I.OOOis paid up.

The ICeokuk county steer case Is being
tried nt SIgournoy. The litigation arose over
the ownership of two steers worth $10 , and
the costs have already reached 1000.

The body of Samuel Dawson was found by
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern sec-
tion

¬

men near the bridge over the Wapsio
river , Just east of McCausland. The man was
lying in the water with one of his logs cut
off. It is supposed ho had been walking on

thotrnrkand w ntruck by n night train
and killed. Ho urai n Blnglo man.-

Rev.
.

. 0. W. Hiod utt of Creston , who H
mentioned M acmtilhlato for grand chaplain
of the lowu Grnndl-Army of the Republic ,
carried n gun In the Forty-seventh Iowa In-

fantry.
¬

.

A man dlsgutsoi ) tu a woman tried to sell
the ladles of Clarion cheap laces and ribbons
nt twice their vnlUAi Ho assumed the role of-
"a widow wlthn largo family of children to-
cnro for , "

Daniel H. Solomon , of Qlcnwood , has in-

vented
-

a river channel plow , also a dovlco
for urevcntlng btutks from caving. Iho
plow Is deslgnatoilifor use In small rivers In
order to make thuur.Bavlgablo ,

Lon Tullnr , of Storm Lnko , the other day
received a present from n Pennsylvania
frfbnd of n mammoth roll of tobacco , labeled
"a lltusvlllo elgarrctto. " It was nlno Inches
long and proportionally largo around.

13. J. lO'arhnrt has boon arrested at DCS-
Molnes , accused of dragging n horse by the
neck until Its neck was broken , the animal
being tied to the roaroad of a wagon to which
n team was hitched that Kaihart was drivi-
ng.

¬

.

John Soutcr , of Pntoti , has n curiosity In
the shape of a pig , which Is snld to equal the
Siamese twins , having two bodies and ono
hcjul. Both bodies nro perfectly formed and
nro Brawn together from the shoulder up. It
lived but a few hours-

.Colorado.

.

.

Georgetown has a balunco of ? ) , U'J1;) In
the treasury.

John Schroder of Fort Collins has lost all
three children since Januurv.

Contracts have boon let for the completion
of the mineral palace at Pueblo.

The state agricultural college at Fort
Collins bus 101 students and Is prospciing
finely.

Martin & Achlngor's place In Leadvlllo
was broken Into vesterduy and n quantity of
goods and money .stolen.

The Coast land company of Greelcy have
filed articles of i-icorporatlon. The capital
stock is fixed at $,10,000-

.A
.

man named Miller was killed and two
Mexicans fatally injured by the explosion of-
n sawmill boiler at Vasquoz.

Farmers near Boulder propose to enter ex-
tensively

¬

In the raising of sugar beets. A
$400,000 factory has hocn promised.

The fanners around Wnlscnburjr nro happy
over the heavy fall of snow this season , as it
insures good crops during the coming sum ¬

mer.A
.

citizens' meeting at Boulder Saturday
night endorsed Dr. Bond and Colonel Nichol-
son

¬

, the republican nominees for mayor and
treasurer.

Durango democratic nominations Mayor ,
E. Lambert , jr. ; treasurer , F. U. Graham.
The republicans have endorsed the citizens't-
icket. .

By an explosion In coal tnlno No. 7, near
Canon City Saturday , Thomas Gallagher was
killed and Peter Buck made blind and other-
wise

¬

injuicd.-
Gunnlson

.

solo ticket Mayor , Dr. L.
Grismuck ; renotnlnnted ; councilincn , G. W.
Simmons , W. S. Ditto ; councilman to fill
vacancy , J. AI. Allen-

.La
.

Junta people's ticket Mayor, A. W.
English ; long term trustees , W. II. Robin-
son

¬

, tl. I. Shull , E. I'. Dqnahuo ; short term
trustee , J. B. Sherman.-

A
.

people's caucus *.vas called at Bucna
Vista Saturday night , but it adjourned with-
out

¬

making nominations on account of the
strong opposition present.

Golden republican oldcrnianlo nomina-
tions

¬

: First ward , M. T. Merrill ; Second
ward , George Porfot ; Third ward , M. B.
Hobson ; Fourth ward , G. C. Cooper.-

Airs.
.

. Mary E Carter , wife of Charles Car-
ter

-
and daughter of Mayor D. C. Pock of-

Lalto City , died there of pifeumonla Satur-
day

¬

morning and was buried yesterday.-
A

.

special mooting of the state board of
agriculture will bo held at the state agri-
cultural

¬

college Wednesday , April 15 , at 1-

3o'clock p. in. , for the purpose of reorganizing
the board.

Gcorgtf Mulvanoy and Thomas McGuire ,
who have boon leasing the Empire Gnich at
Loadvillo , have mysteriously disappeared.
Their friends fear foul play , as both wcro
sober men possessed of consfderibloojnonoy.-

Vyo

.

intiiij.
Water bonds earned nt Lirnmlo ,by thirty-

two majority. The town Is to apply for an
appropriation of 10,030,000, gallons a day from
the Laramlo "river.

Knapp & Brandeberry , the mill men nt
Sunduno , have logs cut for 500,000 feet of
lumber which will at least mnko a starter for
the building boom this year.

The Buffalo Mill company nro calculating
upon having about eighty thousand pounds
of wheat to grind as soon as the water rises
in Clear creek. That quantity of grain will
keep thorn running about twenty-live days.

The Great Northwestern Oil company nro
making preparations to sink their now"well
In the Bell Fourcho field. The new hole will
bo put down about a mile west of the Stan ¬

dard well , which Is In line with the sugges ¬

tion of Prof. RIckotts , lute geologist for Wy ¬

oming.-
A

.

now town called Houstonvlllo has been
laid out on Clear crook near the Big Rod
ranch on the surveyed line of the Burlington
& Missouri road. Several workmen went
from hero this week and have- commenced
work on a two-story stone building to bo
erected by Mr. Houston and used by him as a
hotel. The townslto Is In Sheridan county.

For years the editor of the Burlington
Junction , ( Mo. ) Post , has been subject tocramp colic or fits of indigestion , which pros ¬

trated him for several hours and unfitted him
for business two or three days. For the pastyear ho has been using Chamberlain's colic ,
cholera and dlarrhma remedy whenever oc-
casion

¬

required , and it has invariably given
him prompt relief. 2u and 50 cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

to tem-
porary

¬

locution , N.E. cor. Douglas & 10th

STATE BUSINESS MEN.

They Arc Coining to Omana Next
Month.

The dates for the second annual session of
the Nebraska State Business Men's associa-
tion

¬

have been fixed and the convention will
bo held on the 10th , 20th and 21st of May at
the board of trade room.

Many replies have been received to the
circular sent to the Omaha jobbers by the
secretary asking their co-operation In pro-
viding

¬

suitable entertainment for the vlstors.
The jobbers slgnllled their perfect willing-
ness

¬

to do all in their power to make tno
affair a success in every respect. The South
Omaha merchants and packers are also tak ¬

ing a great Intoroit In the matter , and n
prominent ioatura In the entertainment of
the visitors will be-a trip to that nourishing
suburb.

The Millard hotel has barn designated ns
the headquarters of the association during
the convention undibas made a $ j pur day
rate to all delegates

The present officers and standing commit ¬

tees of the association are as follows : G. H.
Webster. Onmhiv general president ; O. J.King , Lincoln , HTBC vlco president ; II. J.
Leo , Fremont , second vlco president ; E. A.
Lambeth , Nobri&lia City , third vice
president ; H. F. Hodgln , Omaha , gen-
eral

-
secretary ; F. J. Benedict ,

Hastings , fiwt' assistant secretary ;
II N. Dovoy. Plattwnoutb , second assistant
secretary ; M. O. , West Point , third
assistant secretary. State trade committee :
S. S. English , EngKv chairman ; F. H. Moro ,
Kearney ; H. L. dJiinody. Omaha ; Arthur
Truesdalo , Fremont ; F. J Benedict , Hust¬

ings. "Stnto legislative committee ; Louis
Ileimroil , Oiimha. chairman ; C. B. Hoffman
Clarks ; D. P. Rolfe , Nebraska City ; M. B
Murphy , Plattsinouth ; Bar Parker , Lincoln

DPRICES:

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Spring TO-DAYand a Week More and
SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS An Incomparable Sale of. Shirts , SHIRTS
SHIRTS At Matchless Prices SHIRTS
SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS lhd So Many of ''Gin. T ; *

11 id So .Many Kinds.-

II
. J-X 1 S T> G O! SHIRTS

SKIRTS ul Such HaiKiSJinc Styles. AND SHIRTS'
SHIRTS IHd ''Kin So Well Made. YC-

h(1! ( Sllcl1 Toilif Olcs.| 1J1rnlK SHIRTS
SHIRTS Hid ''Em So Cheap :

1 >

umiop.Fli-

uinolottng

. SHIRTS
SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS , !))5c.I5c. . T r SHIRTSOuting Clotlis.ICo , flSe , COc. VV C VCSHIRTS Silicons. GOo to Sl.tiS-

.StoeUiMottGs
. ,-. PXiAXDS-

etniT
SHIRTS, Too and 1. VjOtSHIRTS Jersey Cloths , SI tuitl 123. a Jt&iJrJtiO SHIRTS

SHIRTS
All SHIRTS

SHIRTS FIGURES
- to mo Kinds. BLACKS SHIRTS

SHIRTS FANCIES SHIRTS
SHIRTS Look in the Window on the Corner. SHIRTS
SHIRTS

SHIRTS
SHIRTS Nebraska Clothing Co. ,

SHIRTS
SHIRTS

SHIRTS

Summei Corner 14th and Douglas Streets. Styles.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14,00 DOUGlA AS ST11ELEIT
OMAHA , NEU.

Tno most widely and favarublr known spec ¬

ialists In the UnltoJl Status. Their IOIIK ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable skill nnd nnixorsal HUO-
cess In the treatment and euro of Nervous ,
Chronic nnd HnrKlcal Il ;nii s. entitle ) those
eminent physicians lo the full confidence of
the allllctrd every whoro. Thny cmirnnti-o :

A CERTAIN AND POS1TIVK OUHE forthe awful effects of onrly vlco and the numer-ous
¬

ovlla tlmtfollow In Us train.
1UIVATE. ] IIXOI > AND MCIN DISEASr.9

speedily , completely and permanently curml.
NEUVOUS IlKHILITY AND SKXUAL OIS-

OHOEHS
-

yield readily to their skillful treut-
"riLES

-
'

, riSTULA AND KECTAL ULCERSguaranteed cnrud without p.iin or detention
AND VAKICOOr.Li : perma-

nently
¬

iuid successfully cured In evury case ,
SYPHILIS , GONOHltUEA. OIjEET , Spor-

niutorrhon
-

, Seminal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,
Night Emissions , Decayed faculties , Female
Weakness and all dellente disorders peculiar
to either KCX positively cured , ns well as nil
functional disorders that result from youthful
follies or the excess of mature years.
STPTfTlII? ! ' Hunrnntcoil pernmno n t ly0 AlLrl UILi cured , removal complete ,
without cutttn ? , caustio or dilatation. Cures
effected nt homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A

.

.
91IRF fllNF T1'o' awful effects of

early vlco which brliiRS-
orvnnlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Its drojdcd Ilia , permanently
cured.-
H

.
K Address those who have 1-mLIO.

-
. llO luiiiod them ! by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary nablU , which
ruin both mind and body , unllttlng them for
business , stndv or marriage.

MARRIED MEN or tlioso entering on thathappy life , uv , are of physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second : cnso IH specially studied ,
thus s tart I UKrlKliu Third medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET. - - OMAHA , NEB

Dr. TJO DIIU'H Periodical PillH.
This French remedy nets directly upon tlio nenor-

ntlvo
-

nrKniH nrul cures ttupiiruaHlun of thu incnsort.-
JJ

.
or Ihri'o for J') , nail can In) nialleil. Klicmld not lie

tiHCtl during pregnancy. Jubborn , druggists and the
public Hiippllfd by ( ioodmnn Drug Co , Oinnlm U
1. 1'cyknrn und Hownnl Moyuri , South Umnlm ;
M.S. iill nud A. I ) . I'ostor , Council llluirs.

, Have you u Pittsburgh ,

Rochester , Duplex , or a'Stu-
dent Lamp ?

Do they work satisfactorily ?

Do your Lamp Chimneys
break ? Yougetthewrongsort !

The RIGHT ones are the
"PEARL GLASS ,

" made by-
Geo. . A. Macbeth & Co. , Pitts-
burgh

¬

, makers of the cele-

brated
¬

" Pearl-top " lamp chim-

neywhich
¬

have given univer-
sal

-

satisfaction. *

A ( IKNUINU MICUOIIK KITI.Kit U KIDI ) S DKIIM-
KltAlllL'ATOIlOiirci nil dlpunici licnuuno It Kill
tlio mlerubo orgorm. 1'iit iipamt retailed In ti , t-

anil 15 U01 , the hitter { I-2 Kiilloim. hent uny-
wlioro

-
iirepnlilun receipt of prlru , or 0 O. H. We-

iInuo n guiiraiiteu to ruro '1 lie public , trade nnd
jobbers mippllud by tlio Klnalcr Drue Co. , Umiilio ,

FOR SALE.
Write for Prices nnd Samples-

.LIC11TNER

.

& MCKI'UIAUIT ,

ROBOOB, S. D.

KUNKENNESSLI-
QOUJH. . MAJBIT.

1,1 ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR , HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It e n t tit en In B tup vf utTce r tr . or In r-

'J U of fiwJ , without ID * knowledge ol Itaa pdlelit.-
tl

.

. St I* abioluttly btrmleii and wilt clUot
perm n nl nij p dy cure , whtlher lb jp lltnt la
nod 4i > drinker or tatloobolia MI r ( . IT M.IKU-

IAL* . It oc < r> to > o quiollr * a l with > uoa etr-
Ulntr

-
tlikt tbo pitltnt und rgoe no ltoon nleuo .

od ro b * I * w r , hit ooinpUu reformation 1 *
offeaiod. 4tpao Look of ptrtlcuUrifrc * Tobenftdof-
KU11N & CO.101 & lloualm.K UU1& Cumlnj-Hli.
STTr IUBDIU * br ± . liliUCii ft CO , tad'

MO OURRr NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
* roiiiliruriiliiitoln ni"dIno ni illplmni iho *

CONSULT'-

Qf.FIDILLIS

SOUTH 15TII ST

OMAHA , NEB.

For all Diseases of the Blood.
All Diseases of the Nervous

System.
For all conditions of Catarrh ,

either local or general.
For Bronchitis , Asthma and

Lung Troubles.
For all forms of Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Liver Affections.
For Heart Disease , Bright's

Disease , Diabetes and all Kidney
Troubles. .

For Piles , Fistula , Abscesses
and all Rectal Diseases.

For Scrofula , Syphilis and all
Specific Blood Poisons.

For all Skin Diseases.
For ail Genito-Urinary Dis-

eases.
¬

.

For all Special , Private , Inher-
ited'or

¬

Acquired Diseases of
either sex.

For Nervous Exhaustion , Gen-
eral

¬
Debility , Loss of Vital Force ,

and every form of Physical
Weakness.

For all Spinal Affections.
For Tumors , Cancers nnd Old

Sores and Ulcers , and for all Dis-
eases

¬

, Misplacements and Weak-
nesses

¬

peculiarto Women ,

Consultation free. Treatment
fees low.

Omaha references that should
convince every investigator.

Office and Reception Rooms :

322 South 10th Street.
First lloor. No stairs.
Hours 08O; a. m. to 4OO: p. m.
Evenings 7 to 8:8O.: Sundays 2 te-
A p. m. only.

DR. BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Kull Set of Teeth on Itublier ,

for MVK llol.I.AHH. A rorfctl
lit uunrantei'il Tvuth onlrncted-

c* without pnln or ilsiiirnr. anil
; } without nnni) tlicllr liolil anil

liver tllhiiif * at lowcitt rulm.-
IlrhUu

.

nmt Crown Wurk 'Icutli-
wltliout iilatv * All work wa-

risntfa
-

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , I6TH AND FARNAM-

Knirancc , lull melt uluvator. Upoo Ufeulnci
until ti o'clock.

TO WEAK MEN
BnfTcrlrifr
the ettfcti

from
ol

youthful em n
early decay , wnMlna wenknem , lost umnh o l , tie.-
I

.
vrrtl *encl vaJuaKlo trrutluj lf" coutnlnlnj

full particulars for home cure , KIIUIS of charge
A ipleuaid (nodical work I abould Uu read tir (jvtrj
man who l > n rvnii ncl debilitated. Adrtrer *

frof. 1', d I'OWLIill , laoodui , Couu

RfllLWRY TIME GRRD

Leaves ICIllCAdO , .MIL i'T'l'AUUI Arrives
Oiunh.i U P depot , 10th and Mnrcy i-t < Oniulm-
.lilOpiul

.

Uilenio Kxpre < * IMj n in
!l 15 n ml ClilciiKO l.xprum . . | C 40 p in-

Leaies I OMAHA .VST LOUIS . . . .1 Arrives ,
Onuihu | U P. depot , lUtli mill .Mure ) Slu.l Ouiir'uii. * '

4UOi_ | ml . .fct7Louis Cminon "Hull . .
'

| llao p rg-

Lenvot | CII1CA ; OANOUTIIVCSTKIIN.I
Transfer ] Union Depot , Council Illiittii. | Trnn > fer

. ICIIICAit( , MIL A t-T PAUL I ArrllOi
Transfer _ 'Dillon Depot , Council lllulTn | Tran foii-

i4U p in . . ChlcnKo Kxprnxs . II 15 a in
.i ( U n in ( hlc iiiu : . [_6 35 Ji rg

Loaves K I' , SI' JOi : ,V C I-
ITrnnafvrl

pArrTVc-
TITriiinfat1'nliin Depot , COIIIK II HIiHTn.

KruTiTiiTy"Kunin City ! ) > pMiri'mT-
lua'i

. .I S43 p m-

Itiinmtip in City Mulit linnon . | ti iiU n in

OMAHA A ST LOI'lH. I Arrives
I'nlon Depot , Coiim II Illuirs. ITriiiiifer

4 10 p m 'SI Louis Canon Hall . 112.15 p m-

70'i a iu | .Sioux City Acciimiiioiifitloti..I IHO IQ
t Dip m | fat Pnul Kxprosn llOOOpu

RELIABLE

[ill ff ire
Manufacturers of Iron nnd Wlro I'oncci,

Desk Uutirdfl , Improved Awnings , Co.il und
( and Hureons , Iron Stairways , Iron Doors mid
Shutters , Wire; SlKiit , also Itriibs Worlf of uvurjp

All kinds ot ruimlrlng.

217 South 12th Street,
Opposite Nebraska National Bank , Omaha-

.Anttrr
.

tu Vontniltorn.-
Notlco

.

Is hereby glvon Unit tlio Hchool
Hoard of District No. 1. D.IWMIII county , Nu-
hraskit

-
, will leeulvu lildN for Ihu uillldlnit of a

school house In l.oxlnuton , Nebraska , nn nor
lilans and biicellluatloiiH on Illu with Mr , 1UU-
tcnhouMi , Aiuhlleut , DaMmitx , Nourunka , o-

ut olllcu of Ilium ! at l.nxlugton , Nobrasltu.
bald plans itan ho sftin after Alirll ti) , nnd Ijldi-
uill ho rot'ulved up to 10 o'clock u , in. Weilncs-
O.iy

-
Aplll I.1 IK'll.' Tliu Hoard rebenoa the

rleht to ri'Jci't' any or all Mils.-
llv

.
nrdei of bi'hnol Hoard.-

uOditm
.

H. M , 1', I.rn.A.Nfj , Director.

HOfCE
2O IHTHCWOBID WILLIVVI r . Vf OOpCTAIH A nUCTIIH-Corclvorulluf Ilko'Mir. I'lorcn'd' Magnetic

rii-
.linKrBend

." ItliasrurrdtliouiiamUl If you wanttli *talnaUinp * tn-
Slnguttlo Elullu Trum Co , , Wu I'rcocbco ,


